oFFIcEoFTHEPCDA(WESTERNcoMMAND)Chandigarh
ImPoftant Circular

No.AN/I/1002-65Dated:28'05'2018
To

1.
2.
3.
Subject:

All SAOs/AOs in Main Office.
All sAos/Aos seruing in sub offices under PCDA (WC) Chandigarh(WC)'
All SAOs/AOs serving in lFAs/Encadred Posts on proforma strength of PCDA

Posting to Bhutan: SAOs/AOs'

has been decided by the HQ office, vide letter No. AN/IIl2153/Bhutan(2018)
22.O5.2OL} and AN/rr l2Ll3lBhutan dated 28.05.2018 to invite applications of

It

Dated

volunteers from sAos/Aos for Bhutan and posting to GMA Tajikistan.

Z.

It

is requested to forward original application of all the volunteers fulfilling the following

criteria to this office tatest by

30.05.2018 for

onwards submission to HQ office latest by due date'

i.
ii.
iii"

The applicant should not have serued an earlier tenure in Bhutan.
The applicant should have earned minimum VG in APARs for last five years.

iv.
v.
vi,

The working knowledge of computer is desirable'

been
The applicant should not be facing any disciplinary proceedings and should not have
awarded w1h any penalty including recorded warning at any time in his carrer'

Prior experience of MES/BR though desirable is not mandatory.
before
The applicant should have minimum three years of seruice left as on Ist August, 2018
suPerannuation.

vii.

strength of
The names of the willing officers including those serving in IFAs and borne on the
pCsDA/CsDA may be forwarded by the fax so as to reach HQ office by 04th June, 2018

positively. Names received after due date will not be enteftained.

3.

In order to avoid delay, officers working in Sub offices may fax an advance copy of their

candidature directly to HQ office'

4.

Nil rePort is also required'

Distribution:
The o/IC, IT & S Section: for uploading on the website of PCDA (WC) Chandigarh

(Locat)

sd/(N K Dhiman)
Sr Accounts Officer (AN)
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